
LATEST NEWS!
EASTERN STATES.

A Railroad Becltloi.
Washixotox, oct. 4. The cabinet in wa-

ttes to-d- ay approved the letter of the attorney
reeral erring a opinion that the Utah and
Oregon Railroad Co., can past through the
Baaaock Indian reservation. Tho treaty
wisk the Bannocks k not recognised as a law
of Congress, which is considered superior to it,
and gives the company the right to follow the
prescribed: line.

2 4 Tkat Order.
WashI "ys, Oct. 5. A general order,

jsfrt issaeV the war department, calls at-

tention cheers of the army to a section in
the amy appropriation bill, passed at the last
session of Congress, prohibiting the nse of
the amy as a ixvsae conitatut, except in such
cases as aay be expressly authorized by the
constitution or acts of Congress.

Xa.14 ob the ack HUU reared.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 5. Reports received

at military headquarters here state that both
Spotted Tail and Bed Cloud, Sioux, hare left
their reservations in Dakota and are moving
vest, directly towards the Black llills.
The supposition is that they are about to
win fugitive Cbevennes in a descent upon the
hills. Much solicitude is felt for the safety
of the cities there, which are protected by
only four companies of soldiers at the sew
past. The Seventh Cavalry is under orders
to msrrh,

Indian Raiding In Ksbms.
St. Locis, Oct. 6. A special to the Glolx-Daiioa-

from Topcka, Kansas, rives a earn-jaar- y

of outrages committed by Indians who
went north a day or two ago. After crossieg

. the Ft nm t Pacific, they started northwest to
Dtcatur coeaty, aad raided the settlements
there. Their depredatioas were on Sappa
creek, aad every residence for twelve miles
was plBadered aad almost everything de-

stroyed, all cattle stampeded, and what was
left of the crops by the Indians has been eaten
or destroyed by stock. The number of peo-

ple killed not yet kaown.
Blitmi at Sea.

Lews. DeL, Oct. 5. The Norwegian brig
Patriot, Caat. Valdeon, from Wilmington. .
C. Seat. 4th. for Eldnore, Denmark, arrived
tha ssarsisg with all bands, captain and four
bmb, aojra wtta swamp lever, une seaman
was bartedatsea on the 25th nit. one on
the 3Stfc. aad tie first mate on the 30th.

5Usaftl Rank Matters.
Washington. Oct 7. Three hundred and

twenty --eight aatioeal banks with a capital of
56,797,'SJQ, pud so ciivideBdi tor the six
months esdiag March 1. 1S7S. aad 3o
basts, with a capital of $53,576,900, paid so
dividends for six months ending Sept 1,
1S7S. For the first six months of the year
1S7& 233 national banks, with a capital of

. , . ., , - r?il,J,UUU, aaa lor tne secona six monies oz

the saase year. 273 asrional banks, with a cap-
ital of $44,000,000, paid bo dividends. Ke-eeis-

of Batioaal bank notes for for redemp
tion to-da-v were over S300.0UU. lreatary
officials bow coauder it doubtful whether the
receat order of Secretary Sherman requiring
ike seaders of such aotes for redemption to
pay express charges oa them, will retell in as
great decrease in redemption as was at first
predicted. The secret service division of the
Uetsary deparmeat to-d- ay received infonna-tie-a

af she arrest of seven additional members
el the Crataee gaag of xocnterfeitcrs in Ken
tacky aad Teaaescee.

Croaked 'WaUkjr In Teases.
Xasstilu. Oct 7. Deputy U. S. Errenue

Ostteeter rTTiffiipi has returned from a raid in
Orertea, Jseksea aad FbSbasb cosatiea. Sev-

eral iOkit distilleries were destroyed, aad
when a few sailes from Lerergstca the reve-Ba- e

force Seated abort sixty ea armed with
leag range rises waitiag for them. Finns
immrdiitrJj begaa aad cantinned catil iu
aainrsnitirrn ef iae revenue iweejm nearly
irrhaaasnr eosapei nn iocs aa retreat, ii a
reported that foer diatflisj were killed aad
evesu woaaaea.

Tste HaitHe asej-esae- .

Cixr KoaiSrux. 2Ceb--, Oct 7. A coaritr
arie amTed a! 9 P. St. from lied Cloud s new
leaatiflw ea Vhite Cky creek reports that a
Haad f Canfeaaes crowed there at soon yes-
terday aac are said to be with Bed Cloud's
IniiirTf The same cocrier states that every -

tiiir a aaiet so at both tbe l.ed (.load
rkadiostedTaa ajteade. Kothi&s has been
hnfTr,'fr Carltoe's command for just 3G
3) oafs Coarsen are expected hourly.

Indians Crolstar Xortfa.
Caxf Baauoox, 2teb., Oct S. John Mc-Ge- e,

aa old resident here, reports this after- -
aooa that Indians were sees this morning by

. ... .i - r itaut ! canac mea wiiaia twcive mues oi uus
sigaalmg from Crow Battes by means of

ieeciai c gawset. ta a soataeastenr direction.
A eeerier frosa Spotted Tail reports that a
aaad ef Iadiaas crossed fVcnnded Knee creek
es she Bight ef the 6th. goisg in tbe direction
ef th Bew Bed Ooad agency. From ihfor-matio- B

gathered frosa couriers, etc., arriving
here, bo less thaa fosr parties of hostile
Cheyanues are said to have crossed between
here aad Woaaded Kee, goiag north, and the
bebef a that these Iadaas save been aided
is eradiag the troops by raaaers from the
Ked Cteed aad Spotted Tail agesdea. Xoth-ia- g

htm Cadtea s cesassaad for tbe put 72

IsiyineUB fa Baata Craav
Xew Yoejc Oct 8. A dispatch aaaoanda

teat the iasawection ia Saata Crux is drawing
to aa ead, says : z reaca aad r.aglts-- men
ef-w- ar are pfeteetieg the tows while the
Datmh holders aad loyal Tohzatsers are scour
isg the eeaatry. OoeasioBal coaSagratioas
are eccsrrisg, bat the awjority of the rioters
are sssrliig to save saesBselres by nirht
Maay etaeleaders are ia cestody. Seventy
aagar estates are reported haraed, aad the re-pe- rt

that hUf of Fntderickstadt is a ashes

rrairiea aa Fire.
JLax UBsx, Lct s. Messengers arming

at CTssap Kooint oc uus aueraoea report the
wium Banae. aeea set ea are 3d BUissaertb
east ef Hat reek by tee bead of Isdiaas
that were said te hare creeeed the Sheridaa
read day before yesterday. The atsBssphere
oath east aad east et aere m black: with
ateke. xbc saaeu et tae baraiag prairie

grass k very dtseerBabk. A large tract of
eeaatry avast be oafire, a the stock is ceauBg
.fresa that dkeeties ea to thk raafe.

A KacaeleM Bex.
Kew Yesc. Oet 18.Jast after the the 90

employee ia B. X. Meyers' ohttir factery, at
381 East Sixty first street, had resamed work
this alterBoes, David O'Keefe, aa erraad boy,
whispered to the feresaaa that the factory was
en fire. So saeeessf I was the precaatios oa
the part ef the bey aad speedy aetsea et the
foreman, that every eas ef the haads was
safely oat of she baUdiag before the eaase of
the retreat was jjonsraBy knows. The fac-
tory was sees baraed to tbe greaad, aad the
fire extended to tenement homes .oa First
areaae, baraag alog the raw of Sixty-sec--

ef tensments, all of which were totaQy er
partially destroy ed.

SteaUac freas Railroads.
St. Lock, Oet 18. A dispsteh frosa Dal-

las. Texas, says hoary robberies ef money aad
freight fresa the Texas aad P&etac aad How-te-a

aad Texas Central nilroadi have been de-
tested, aad that sasay mea of bifh basin ess
aad social standing, wdadiag oaken, eea-daeto- rs

aad ageats, are implicated. Arrests
are expeeted te be made to-da- y er

Great rlrc Sear Xesesw.
Kiw York, Oet M, A St Petersberg

ispiteh says 28 store heases, 31 weedea
aeases 'aad 70 warshoases, Talced at ever
2,9M,M9 reables.were baned ia Skski, near

TKE EASTKS ELBCTI85S.

TxvuxtxMM, Oet a. Xetaras shas far
j CbJI TftA sJaSkJdsaTVus TWj MfMRfX V. fvn V LJ Msa ISIAJU JWmHL

Thirteea tewaships is wnoas parts ef she
am4juV& aJoAsss' a V daBamaaaamJsr tttaM aaml saaaastesaaavn Jaraavfav sTWW f XtrSsnasansi gww TO STeswaj w tn
state ever the pete fer, aeTeraer ia lSTtl The
Xasieaak jasia kt she sssse tewathips 4ft. Be--

afaBattaaaVaaal aalsUJB Isaas fghTn ajf AJULl tsn 4jaWj
vSbvbvsbbbbbbj sBBBaassa sBISM anssssnssaBm aa .BTStavBvWiA, aaa ppj

jndisaspesif aeaarsesieasi sastriet.

Iu tliirtcen towns, Benublican net sain is 4.
The Republicans claim that Hanna is elected
in this district Indications are that tbe
Democrats will elect state ticket by about
5,000.

brouKUXiLU. Oct 9. Reports from 2S0
towns and wards show a Democratic gain of
1S70. The same ratio of increase in the
Democratic vote in the State will five the
Democratic ticket 14,000 majority. Onlv 2!
per cent of thentire State heard from. In 27
wards and precincts in Marion county, Hanna
(Rep.), for Congress, has 412 majority.I ith
eleven points to hear from. Both parties
cbum the district Republicans claim the
election of Heilman in the 1st district but t
is not conceded by the Democrats. Cobb and
Bicknell (Denis.) are elected in the 2d and
3d districts; 4th district doubtful Republi-
cans claim Browne's election in tbe 5th dis-

trict by 5S0 majority. The Cth, 7lh aad Stb
districts are doubtful. Estimated returns in
the 9th district give Ortli (Rep.) 241 msjority
with one county to hear from. Both parties
claim the election in the 10th district Cal-

kins (Rep.), in the 11th, and Cowgill (Rep.),
in the 12th districts, are elected.

Cixvruirrp, Out 9. Full returns from
Cuyahoga county give Barnes 12.S47, Paige
S.34& Roy 5.C59, Robinson (ProhibitionUt)
C93. For Congress, Townsend 13.0S4. Poe
7,27 G, Shove (National) 5,031, Doaae (Prohi-
bitionist) 2,077.

Toixro, Oct 9. Later Unofficial returns
from Lucas county do not materially change
the reports telegraphed last night Hurd
(Dem.) tor Congress, has a majority of COO to
SOO. His plurality in this county is 200.

Fulton county gives the Republican State
ticket 700 majority and electa the entire Re-

publican county ticket
Coloibcs, Oct 9. The Republican state

central committee claim nine congressmen
Townsend, Garfield, Updegralt Monroe, Hei-

fer, XeaL McKinley, oungaad Butterworth.
But tittle attention has been given the state
majority, but if the aggregate keeps up to
the end as it began, there will prubably be
from 7,000 to 10,000 majority. Tbe Demo-

cratic state committee claim 11 coscressnica
certain McMahon, Lcfevre, Hill, Hard,
FindUv, Converse, Ewing, Dickey, Atier ton.
Uiddes and Warner. They give the state to
tbe Republicans.

lewa.
Bcwjxctox, Oct S. McCord'a Republi

can mawntv in Jearrton county over botb
opponents will be over 300; Henry county
Republican majority probably 350. Wapella
county gives Sampson Rep., for congress 100
majority. Tbe State and county ticket very
close. linn county gives tbe Republicans a
State aad congressional majority of 110.
Floyd countr. four townships, 400 ilepublican

publican.
Bct.unctox, Oct a Returns are eocaing

in slowly oa account of storms, but almost
show Beoublicaa cams ovcrlast Tear.

Iowa elecU a solid Itcpublicaa delrgatira to
congress.

Cincicc Oct 9. Latest returns from
Iowa: 90 towns give HalL Rep., for secretary
of state, 7,435 majority; 32 towns give Rath-roc- k,

Rep., for rcpreme judge, 2,135 majority;
6 towns in the 1st district give McCord. Rep--,
for congress. 773 majority; 2C towns in the 2d
district give Price, Rep., for congress, 3C9
majority: 5 towns in tbe 32d district pre ff.

Rep., for congress, 472 majority; 16
towns in the 4th district give Deering, Urn.,
for congress, 1,691 majority; 17 towns in the
5th district cive dark, licp., lor congress.
151 majority; 11 towns ia the Cth district
give Sampson, Rep., for congress, 1,045 ma-

jority; IS towns is the 7th district give Cum-mis- n,

Retx, for congress. 205 tniiorit,; 5
towns ia the Sth district pjju&ppTilep., for
congress, 375 'vjstity 39 towes ia the 9th
distr- r Carpenter, Hep., lor coscreaa,
1 oJCs mawritr.

Latest iuformatioa from 13th district indi-

cate the election of a Republican congressman.
In SOS tovnships aad wards heard the
Democratic taaiority oa the state ticket is 4,
CeO. a Democratic caia of 2,793. Tbe Ns
tional vote shows aa increase of aboat thirty
per cent

WmI Tlrxlnla.
HevnycTOT. Oct 9. Harvey, Republican

aad Greenback candidate for congress, is
elected by tSX) maionty.

Ch ibi mos, Oct 9. India tioni are that
McKenna. Democrat third district, will
have 500 majority over Walker, candidate of
tbe Republicans aad Oreenbackers. Tbe leg
islature is larrtly Democratic.

Parkersburg advices are that Wilaca, Dem
ocrat, for congress, will carry that county by
200 majoritr. All the Democratic ticket is
elected except clerk of the circuit court

Wiieelxsc, Oct 9. Returns so far. as re-
ceived tip to this hour, indicate that Hub-
bard, Republican, for congress, carries this
county by about 400 majority. This will
leave Wilson's Democratic majority very
small in the district Three out of tie four
legislators are Republicans. This county has
beretotore been solidly Democratia

.Sew (Jersey.
Newtek, Oct 9. Tho Itepublicsai carry

toeaty by,iW over the Democrats. J be
'total tote is S.C00 Ilepcblicans. 5,900 Demo
cratic aad Urecaback. J be JUnmbli
cans carry 13 of the 15 wards on the city
ticket, aad elect 11 ot id aldermen.

T6EEIG3 5EW.S.

Tke IbbptcIIoo Cestiaaem.
KrjfCSTOS, Oct 5. The Jamaica insurgents

in santa Cruz are bununs estates, rredenck
Stadt's residence has been reduced to ashes
aad several leading planters hare been mur-
dered. Tbe governor has arrived from St
Thomas. Only 50 soldiers are available. In
engagements at tbe Ana&bope estate the ne
groes were routed and 200 killed. The town
of Bsssea is threatened bat is yet safe. Eng-
lish aad Frtsch frigates are daily expected at
tae island.

Mere Treable Hrewlstjr.
Loywjy. Oct 7. A telegram from Constan

tiaople says the Russian commissioner for
fioumelia nas made tbe statement that una-sia- a

authorities will administer that province
in accordance with the treaty of San Stefano
aad sot in accordance witb tbat oi ISeriin.
Other commissioaers here consequently asked
their covernmests for instructions. Tbe
Porte's counter project for reforms in Asia
Minor contains sotee slight modifications of
the English scheme. It u expected .bngland
will accept the modifications and the scheme
will be published immediately.

A Conreullon Jsaposslble.
Xttxsx. Oct 7. Political correspondence

reports the fiaal collapse of negotiation for a
convention. I be iorkisii rovemmeBt circles
roatinues to attach the greatest importance to
the maintenance of undisturbed relatioas
witbAastria.

BsbimbIs Kabtalta.
Bccsakert. Oct 7. At a secret sittiai?

ea Seaday the chambers resolved to close the
session with resolutions declaring that Ron- -

mu. submits to the collective will oi tee
powers as manifested ,by .the treaty of Berlin..- x - m - it 1
itKauoB. xoe pieeoeni never anacuca any
iffljxrtancc to the incident Avilla, denies tbe
existence of popular excitement against the
United States, aad sars the srenend disap
proval of the sAur by the press aad society

the true state of feeling.
Eddjaieae UKblhomta.

Loypox. Oct 10. The Eddrstoae lisht- -
hease is appareatly uninjnred,-b- ut a heavy
sea prevests commsnicatioa.

Kpain aad Xereeee.
MaDSHi. Oct 18. A SWish ocia has

beea Bwrdered Bear Tetaaa, Morocco, asd
Spain deBsaads reasMtics.

The liasteras tlBMllesi.
LosBOif. Oet 11. A correspondent t San--

la tWre sbat he is informed oa what he
beVeres good aatherity, that General Bebs'
eetame bas passed AwaatjM, sad is advaac-ia- g

ea Dakka, whieh will captared at aay
east Tbersdar. The perte's etrcahw receaU
delivered to the powers reserves the saltaae
wereifa rivhts over Besaia aad Heraseo-via- a,

aad eeacleded with solcaw WNraiag
agabet oocapatioa ef Xori Basar as oertsia
te lead to temeie dssaster. The bmUi-iI- m

sppaals te the power to tmffert k a fmMKy

manner the no rte's rctireseaUtions against
Austrian cruelties.

tVIU There Be H'ar T

Runbade. Oct 10. Advices from Albania
are to the effect that in consequence of the re
lations between Austria and Turkey, Turkish
troops and Albanian legions are preparing for
an immediate forward movement in tbe direc-
tion of Bosnia.

Ttte German KeeialUt Bill.
Rerun, Oct 10. The Reichstag to-da- y

read the second time tbe first paragraph in
tbe Socialist bill without material modifica-
tion. The Center Fortschritt and Socialist
parties voted against it

Wttat It is Ceellar Aastrlsu
ViESXA, Oct ia The Prtue announces

that the land credit association have agreed
to advance $10,000,000 for tbe maintenance of
the Austrian army ia Bosnia during Novem-
ber aad December.

PACIFIC MAST.

A Kqnattrr War.
Sxx Francisco. Oct 5. More trouble is

reported on the El Sobrante rancho, arising
from conflicts between squatters and laud
holders. Last Saturday Mr. McLean and two
sons had a difficulty on his land with a squat-
ter named Flynn, in which the latter was
badly beaten with the stock of a gun. It is
reported that Flynn had died from his inju-
ries. A woman who was the companion of
Flynn was also badly beaten and is said to be
in a precarious condition. Tbe squatters are
erp resented to hare established themselves on
the ranch of Victor Castro, four miles up San
Pablo creek. Castro bas cone un with a
force to drive them off. There are from 20 to
25 squatters located oa the Frrsag ranch, a
part of FJ Sobrante grant About a half
dozen squatter are located also oa Wyhe's
farm, situated about Mren miles cast ot San
Pablo, bat were driven off by the claimant
with a !9se of armed assistants w bo fired a
number of shots at the squatters. Xo one re-

torted hit Most of the squatters are repre-
sented to le residents ot Berkley, Oakland
and Saa Francisco.

Tata I nbeellBs; at ftae raises to.
SacRAXCxro, Oct 5. A shooting affray

occurred last evening at about 7:30 ia the
Mint saloon, at the corner f Second and K
streets, in which Joe Hurtado shot aad in-

stantly killed Jack Denny, who was released
a few weeks ago from tbe State prison where
be bad beea seat for robbery, Hurtado also
shot his brother Peter throngh the right
shoulder. Trouble arose over the division ef
some sixty odd dollars which the three hail
wen of a countryman last night Hartada
began tbe shooting, bet is considered jastined
from the threatening manner of the other,
who said that if he did but divide he should
not leave the salooa. They had also pre-
viously threatened to kul him. Peter's
wound is probably fatal.

ABMln'a A Rain.
Sax Fkascucu, Oct S Jennings S. Cox,

former bosmesa partner of the late Alexander
Austin, was a ted to appear before the pro-
rate court this morning aad aaswrr rrgardiag
tbe protrty of the 1st Alexander Aestia,
aupjiotcd to be in bu possessiea. aad shew
cause why be should not surrender it te the
public administrator. Neither Cex nor his
counsel appeared in answer to the ataUec,
aad tbe case was continued until
Tbe citation was doe to the posses fina by Cex
of letters from Ella Wilton aad her sister,
Mrs. Bogart. Meantime the letters hate
been obtaiacd under a writ of replena.
There are seventeea of them, asd they are
now lacked up ia the sheriffs safe. Prised
of Mm Wilum admit that Austin Badeebt-edl-y

made her prcscaU hot Set to
aay rr Aad also state that thsy
acre to have beta married oa the lady's re-
turn fruea Europe.

Cev. rrwtV Knln.
Sax Dieco. Oct 10. A Umiem special from

Tacsoa, A. T.. last evening says: AI Roger,
who some months age murdered M. A. Swee-
ney in San Pedro, has just beea brought back
here by the officers, who obtained him in So-
nera oa a requisition from Arimna. The
A darns aad Finlay murderers hare net been
surrendered. Cor. Fremont's tint important
official act was the usaaace of aa election
proclamation.

Cain a assd Japass.
Sax Fascxco, Oct 10. Tbe strasosr

Bclgic has arrived with Heag Kocr dates to
September 12th, and Yokohama dates to the
22d.

D.fSfultirs between foreign Christian bus-no- aa

and native finitscs cocitinne ta the prev-iac- e

of Fa Kien. Churches aad schools were
burned down by rioters. There are danger-oo-s

mobs in the district of Trctirt. in cease-queu- e

of oppressive taxation. At Xtngpoo
2u0,000 peasants threaten to rise. Oirials
have coly a few thousand troops in the

Several Lses have already been lost
in desultory cocnjcts.

Tbe Jspaa anneal budget fer the fiscal
year, 'July 1S7S to Julr IST'J, was issued early
this nxnth. Tbe estimated revenue is little
over 55,000,000 yea of dUlars; estimated

precisely the same. Tbe chief ce

for income u a land tax ef over 40,.
000,000. Tbe principal expenditure ia in the
reduction of the national debt cow nearly
$3X.Ou0.000dse at home, aad fI3.0U0.O0O
due England. The great balk ef the domestic
debt is on sccount.of issuing bond last year
for (crmanent redemption of annual pensions
to nobles aad gentry. Tbe twU.i.Vf
now propose to .undertaking the serious task
of liquidation at the rate of $20,000,000 an-
nually, so that if preserved ia it will all be
wiped oat it 2S years. Tbe financial outlook
is regarded aa favorable on the whole, if peace
is maintained aad internal resources are de
veloped.

Ax Israeutc the First "Wihte
ALef ox Americax Soil. A communi-- .
cation to the Jewish .Messenger statist:
Ine onlr Jew among the ninety adren
tnrers wLo ficeompanied Columbtu was
Luis le Torres, who, in the town of
Alurcia, had acquired a knowledge of
Hebrew, Chaldaic and Arabic, and he it
was whom the great navigator, on the
first day of November, 1492, before
leaving ilio do Mare, tent into the in--
tenor to obtain further information.
But he waa not a baptized Jew, being
erroneously taken for another, who.
about the same time, when Vasco de
G&ma, the discoverer of a passage to
India, hoisted the Portuguese fbur on the
shores of Malabar, was the first white
man sent by the Prince of Goa to offer
to vasco do Gama the hand of peace
and friendship. He was enticed on
board, and, when Gama found he was a
Jew, put him under tortures, and finally
had him baptized, receiving the nami ojf
UWiper de Gamer, and returning wifh
hira to Europe, where, during many
yeans, he rendered valuable services to
the Portuguese Sect.

The Willamette Frver and Aarur Mixture
Prepared expressly for thi climate by
Messrs Pfunder & Co., Portland, has
been found to lo the Ixat Fever and
Actio medicine ever offered to the citi
zens --A Oregon. All druggists have it
for sale.

The Willamette Stove "Work, of
Portland, sukes the beet Stoves sold in
Uus market Buyers should sustain
hotno manufacture by insisting on hav
ing goods of this make and buying no
other.

Tho sales of Sincer Sewing Machines
are wofiderfully large. Last year the
Company sold 282,812 Mackiscs. Such
eRGrraotH sales are tite beat reooHiend
Use Mackute eeuld hT.

See Haiwea's tree aad seed eud.

Cyras ob!e Wblsky.

iTlio following from the San Francisco
News Letter's notice of tho Mechanic's
Fair, speaks well for tho Noblo "Whisky,
for winch V. J. Van Schuyver Co.,
of Portland, are agents :

Tkli niebrsicd brsaj el wlibsry wnisa s rroml-ne-

tK c4 tbe UJ 4 UtMtn. Tmirj k Cu, Ih
wsll Lnavs rrorrrs, tho lucsUaa in tbt Fslr Is

ortiU Um iMSee 4 th News Utter. This
hbkr bit. siao IU Inlrtklurliua cn litis cuut, ontri-rsl- l

ranrt 4 tlx bllberto Urorito brands. Tbe rr
Uct that It at the s!Ullt fiuU etl occtt to
bssstrocif 4atlall sfamr. Wkta a tnaa ci sdem,
m t3 Vtoomv ta ua u ti Tix. rtf. In hJln la bU
snalU U tbna WbUUn (lira sad IluurUolL stale
this, la UiUon lo hU XW cnonlnnu. 1M7 lainUrtHUUoo-"rrf- a Uir trmt rllT I can 1It
rsraeuactd thcta fur mnlkias ponanr w iaul

thU bl rcnfkaU U va b crrUlnly a Lirrtlf
CDOtiodDf twllnwrnlil that tbnc abUUes, Uita la
lauJcmlua, art Dot drUUrkxu td bnllh.

Trssr,
As a purely vegetable family remedy
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier cannot
bo surpassed. It regulates tho bowels,
liver and kidneys. Removing all
scrofula and impurities from the blood.
Buy it, try it.

We thought Northrop couldn't stay
out of Hardware altogether; he is get
ting in a large stock of Caniago and
Wagon Hardware, Axles, Spring, Mal-
leable Iron, etc, o that now you can
get not only the Woodwork but the
Hardwaie for any kind of a vehicle you
want Address

E. J. Xoirrimcp fc Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

tf la saaklnc ar parelaaa or 1st
rllluf its rraos4 t mux suiertlM

tavat la tela pafxr ea will pi
slots tar aassse oi wr pajr r.

DRY GOODS
ATA DISTANCE FKOU rOBTL..X& CANLAPIES afta e M MUrftrlarslr a at tv nwattes.

u Lsi alU ckrks a hew laa,i tluU aaracr
Inters, scat act suatlm aad ship rlt tf saaS ce c

j Vc Wp the Lsrsnt aai Flaat hUxk U
t

Dry Gis, Dress Qis, Silks, Ciaks,
Ask (VtrrtUa; noasels ta a Uricllj
ESTA DU. 1 1 M LNT. la Urccoa,aB4 tW ffikurx stkl
la n fiatarjlae: rrpotilkjo U car Loom Is a pajulaa
that xacaa vtal a wy tarn bs Utttte

Belfcr GeedM ler the MeHcjr
Ttaa aay vUar Uqm a tfca CM aa s4 tails;
saore aaa thaa ntr Utar t tt atarfartago.

!l afl etai im kttl ta Mtaf t as (or aain oA
fskra, aad It aaa ctaU Ttuir tatal sdraatafr
cfUnnatALswtatWrncaWbKT COUUi.

ViaWlnvsrcaUktrf
CEMTS' FURKI3HIN3 COODS.

Clarke & Henderson,
Ceraer First aad fTsvattlastea Btreeta,

KKTLAXD. ORECO.V

JOHN H. WOODRUW,

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
1'CAIXK IS nX 1IAVAXA ClOAS--l.VND aaj tkx hn(hnal U Cawiaxr aad

- m srt ftCrert. Partlaait. Or.

THE FIXST EXHIBITION

or Tat

PORTHiXD

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,

HB W re ta Ux psafe ta th nttsahf nnroctas
ti Xcmn. SfWBCJtT, CtUTXAX X CO., a

Monday, October 21, 1S7S,

Aad Caallnae Bar Week.

FETES TATLOX. rrMii.it.
am 1L HIVES, Jwnxry

SCROLL SAWSi!
HO XT t, WAL.NXT AWS AXD TXTTCtS?

XjTWrite tar Mi Lb.
DITTOS 1-- HALL. rstilsM, Or.

Oregon Standard Soap Works,
IKVISG tr WEBB, Praprietara.

rOETUUfD, ORTCO.V.

TU njj lua ticUry aorlh vt fi rnncjva. 5tdvm main aas rr an.

J. --V. ejTltOWmiDCE,
ttriet larorvr aad Unit la

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
ww jfi rrtiat HU PartUad. Or.

GOAL OILS.
DOWXER'S, 150 Fire Test.
STAR, " "
ASTRAL, " "
XOXPAIIEIL, " "
And a3 th cheaper Wseds al the bant taarkrt ratrs.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
"Wliolcnalo XrumrlHti.

SonilH? Star Restaurant
OwBcrSBCMl and WaabissrUn SUktU, IVctUad, Ojn.

u. Q RIBER, Proprietor.
unant, JT anooth. frua rsj CD U 130 00pft, " ft co to a oiacm. ptr cajr. irm... IS ta I M
LVrd, ir SMal, frua

rrisaU Roosm fee Lsdka aad ramflies.

AX.18ICY S IIEGELE,
Wholesale Candy Manufacturers,

IIS rirst Ktreel.
Wtrrpnr5J AUer SXntt, s4jiaat; Oil rtSoaV

llatt, Fcetlaikl, Orrtsn.

KVRDI.G A FAKRELIn
Dealers la

Grain and all Kinds of Produce,
RACKS. ETC.

08 r-- front sad AlUrrNta.. Parflaad, Sr.
BAXIEZ. J. XALARK ET.

Shipper, Commission Merchant,
And WJwlesal Dealer la

riHAIX, rTOCR, TttD, DAIKT PRODCrE. lRO--

Eupla Oronrita. CtocaicasMaU sad orders scildud.
OBt and Warehotue, No. S8 First strtxt, forUaaJ, Or

Baa rranoactt Oftot. ft rsrt slreet.

CSC .VO.VE BCT THE

COLUMBIA COAL OIL,
THE BEST IX THE MARKET.

Sol Xgtat far the Norta racste Orast,
e aid S Xorfch lYoBt Stmt, ftatkad, Ojn.

FINE CATALOGUE.
4 X ETAVIXATfOX Of MR. HANCV8 IIXUX--f
V tntel CiIiVot ot TYaii TM aad SnlxacooTlaeaasiyeoa that Has Msatost rnHlfHa oCUm

ktad sb Ornpm. H u aarlti farasal, aad Is far.
abaed fras mi artiHaiwsti. Mr. Ham Is taoraarhlr
rslfaU sad U dasacsTarylm taalaiai. FarUia-W-t

sddma K. MAMsSX,
rwmad, Ufffnfi.

1856. KNAPP, BURRELL & CO., 1878
ITront, First and AsL. Streets, Portland, Oregon,

iiiroiiTEitB oiy

fkMMPLEMENTS and

THE CELEBRATED BAIN FARM WAGON.
Tula tat rteaU lU IUIV TI!IMHIKKIX WAGOV. mntkun sfu, e

firt. tth Two Ujt. Ku&n UnXm aad tra; VaX. Tha Ilaia Wafoa U w adkauaa to tha tantxra aad U tku rum, that tt Htu Dmlkaa tir as taaajthin; ta 1U ftiim. y bar tUi tUm tar Ua put IhlrUaa Jan, aad
rttty cm -- iS, aikl tha tela! duau tut Sck1Jt soaurial ur aarlauiahli darter that Um, has sm aawuatnl U, ml mi each aasws U. This

fat Saaa kaalcr thaa aajthjaf r caa vkf la thdr Ttw

l'tttcnt r?Holn 1 lix til oner,
OnlttlUIa Wapitt UaralaaU lasfmtawat, sa4 tseo MUkr aaai Tut
tha cualax mmi al tana aagvu ail hai l a

Patent ell Tube, alia Bras Kere-- tap.
Wl&h (U Dra0T 4 UVfcv; !mJ tnt tk aiW-- aa tmr rtsnthUa taiosrtm sH radf af emsau. Wr Ic4 tlm ta a niax that thua t sw
t1--T oaiart liil ,mfv, aitttill riiMu cmv mxjc taoealM)

taalcna: u-- l, aaj ta mqliiita ami twMtrj U arVausaU. Uurne n auJa to mttr. asSaHr ix far Indc. aad w ta aslfa b, ha aa
tha Uafar sjtsa staarsta wa mj Uxwty .n ail hoA AVlhaahaU anruttarw Xul m tmrntrng Sana! Ml Ut-- rr U Urw, thaatfc; trtat
acv taaf.wUa Kr. halaviMla4wsttawlauiMHian,ha stsafS Bui a ntMM W duj tt. aad saat tfc affSMatsaa. tf at aa, ealyas

iwiMj.n.unuaiifmpi,ninwtiT,niuia,
!trlf. 'V", wnansswit Harhalttcta

IfStl U CVTbUr aiti lrk Lata.

OREGON HACK OB POUR SPRING WAGON.

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST HACK IN MARKET.
THE LARGEST STOCK. THE BEST ASSORTMENT. THE LEADING MACHINES.

The Oldest and Leading House In the Trade and Prices alirajs at the Lowest Living Kates.

FRANK BROTHERS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

WaaHflHsaiHaaBalSHaaaaaflBaB
IJGHBS.I.sHHBliHai.siaHaKMHHaLfflBWfnBMB

BMgjPBg

The Celebrated La Bvlle Wagon.
fridiLraSCtaat. at SmW. U aSr.tsa p.iat.1 aad KjSAwC null f wajwa.

NrMimj- - I sap rascal t'.m raitstrtll a- - ---' .;aMMiaiibMi(

wPajaarrasaacatlaarMsBilsaS
7 JZs.'fWjrf"'. w4

ti 1
f VM '')!ZiZzW

".
aalBsasBs as

BROWNE
The Fellewing

T. H. Wan. iirca. OrtTHL
A. 3C Eaor. AJtaer. Qrr&m.
m. s. Fwrn. luan. utitub.
lUaia A Oocttw. llarrbhor.
T. tX Hrafrtsr&a. EartM.
J a Sum. taAlaad. Oima
Satzaaa Baoa.. Kmsfcarr. Ortsw.
RsAkta Bjum JtckMxnU, Orrcm.

rr Orraiirf aad rrka UaU aiH asr arcatsr

MilwaiiMe Nurseries.
ISTAEtlSUCO 1X7.

FOR SEASON 1S7S-7- 9

LARGE STOCK,
LOW PRICES,

Send tor ear Sew Catalogue.

Seth Lnellin? & Son,

Xllwasaltlr. Onesjoa.

No. 8. Hail to the Chfci No. 8.

"WIIEELER & lHLSOX.

THE XEW No. H. STRAIGHT vrmt r E.KCK
lock SUtch

SEWIXG SACIIIXE,
( lewwmw,' by th recfU estrj-alM-r to b th Beit
1'amflr Msrhln la IM

tW Machine sold ca th not sod fautaUntat plaa.
A Liberal Discount for CnaFi.

95 TMri Street, PertlaRt, Ogn.

F. W. GODARD,

No. 8. No. 8.

(Joker's Employment Agency,
rnroUhe MLXTof all Klad THOi OF CllARQE.

SaT Corrrapeasleae Nolleited.
X R. COKER, rettlaod, Orecm.

ABELL,
rxBmuraiK.

No. 167 aad 169 First Street
Jt'oruxad, uregQ'j.

th sat arttkal cusntajiwa ailhaor aadnor ctkaiuua k.acvo.ajBd ahii. a do not thia ta s3 Us
a aafui as caa La ta2,

Caheon Hand and PowerJSower,
TW ehsafat Sn kt tha Xarart.

AKER1CUS CIDER HILU
Raans Farm afifJ Waretoiije Fan Kills.

SULKY PLOW.
are Oar Aseat, where Oar Goods

frtiXB. A Tlart, Carraaa. Orcvoo.
X S. JtcacxTOh. Crtrao.
Ilasraas Cac. McMaasrSe. tJerccas.w J iUCca-mx- . Xcih TaaliZ. Vnxx.
Sas-- Cart, liatthont, Orr-o- o.
Savaasr A Itua. 'rasa-Bxs- . Waaeloe Ttrritecr.t. I-- Ajnt- - , La Ortacr. Waifciaytja Trmiarr.

3CI1I

Mill
Mills,

ti

COn
11 aad

aasekes,

Otcrtsadae

And ibid tf MarU Work.
$od for mosralloo, Dnlt and Fries Lasts Utore

yea onlrr (rots aajbodjr she
WILLIAM TOfNO.

rorUand. Orrrrsx

DIRECT FROM
The rinrvt anl Larnt Slock ef Geouln

aua Geo!
Eser hrwqtht U UsU Market. Abo,

C DIVAN", FRENCH ESGUSH BSlKtt riTES,
--Vt X aC. G.
locit aaU Stark Streets. ro.lUcJ, Ortgoo

FIXE FARM YOR

OOO

sUHraaa aad a late
JWri. llHsiajaal srr a a. a . .

Ilie sar s, unu ta waft er.
as. a. srxAluni Jt COL,

Baal stoat Aetata, rWaaad, Orsfta.

CHINES.

ud c that i3 rxvt tha Jwsft ta ttavad.

Description and Prices.

tat Xo. 2. Paiast ahcla,tlrM fort cjtt hri
aadherfccttv bxtx hiL UU tdhr axlo.au
aad AiihU saehes; ptasa ld. vsta taaaat raead
(ararrs; ta stria; tup U Udr Umd srtth bvo;
Vaahcrdaah; lfczkjul tau, wuh Uzj Waj; iia

aad rxltict brslc. CtfrnaXf. 609 iwcaa. Frier,
afeh rsatat wheels. tSA

Sax Xa. i caSbr axles. w and tiin .jO
tao; aua tfU aad fr,h as stsa CMjmdtj, 1JM

a&t. rrk, ra
feas Xo. (. Os sad tkrt ith h- - mSd xar

salo; aaa Sttiaps as Uixr. Cafadi-- . 109 faeaaia.
rrinc, aHh tauas mhmlU, tSSL

fmam ul-- f H tM Ttis aaTt. HTKL

L Dow's Jelatesl Paleit Wkrtl
Hajtbw.

Wnalit Inas Trine, aa wod ark fT'f fisad4aaJertai cue dsrahl --J5ZTil-Z.

tgV'IsuUt--

The Sulky Phiir.

Tkim acS taowa SeHcj tfmXi lor b2.0cr femdnd nrr taesa ia Onpas.
Fin fmsca Crtycxs Hi Tthr. tCT Tkas
ttcrm i. a3 CJi, tf troo aad Hwl; kcct
ia asj-- sosX rriec, aixsi DwUttra, Xwk
Tlt, Sa& Cestr sal Eatsa S2are4(V

EIuV B.aV lil.... V-.- V.

UUmi Cait Slrel Flerr
Wool and Irca Bcasa. Oct Buses: BsaST

nsnrtta hnskaaata srosrls aSkiad
cM aaSa. Ixn ea tha rad act! d WaUa sr
amaat Salrs, a&trc aw Sled FVa aa mr

ia asd btf te.

CoIliEs Cast Cart Steel Plo-sr- a.

Ali K1ST5 Or

HARROWS, CULTIYATQRS,

ETC. ETC.

AFaS aadCk3(irULt)f

Tarming Tools,
At the LvaraS Xsrkct rrirta.

can he
a a Hiurt. Ctnprffl Wniiirtoa Ttrriiar.
Z. r Jlocer. Tt UOt. Ortro.J 1L Item, t'r!3. Oria.Otaa, Coaeoaraai, Ulaad Car. Om.va.rsaax Eso. 4t Oa. W3a WaSa. tl aa&i&gVsi Tcrc"
T. M. Mar. Drtua. Wiaba TrrUry.
Ar-rrr- s A Jtnx. CUixx. i. Lnratca, W,

16 rroat Mreet, fartlaad. rxsu

Gan Ed?ers,
Lost

Lath
Satr Mandrels,

Machines,
Saw Mills,

BURTON HOUSE,
Csnter Tailed aad r Htr-re-t- a.

Near tha Stcaaniiip Laahan asd KaaaU IVfasa,
rotrrLAXD. onrcox.

Lewisten at Prprietrs
(.Lata ci Musncaoca Uow.)

Wffl av, do ralas errMM U at li hoaa.
THK BHNT HOTEL XX XHlsTTUaXB

SOLEACKXTS rot, THE OTUTAIUS
.ISi KSTET R1.UCS,

w rRKxncs cu,
Marie PmaWrs. yoritsad, 0efsv.

GREAT REDCCTIOX IX P&KSa.

J. SIMON & CO.,
Dasatt

Ylntjws, liitk as4 GkvM

wHrrs, cosves xx rcuxrs,
MA Treat WUlTaasilsKtaat at AMk,

BROTHERS &

IMPORTANT TO MILLERS
Pacific Slope Agency of Edw. P. &

39sClXxaTca,u3.oo. Wlsiconaitn,
of

Stones,
Picks,

Portable
Shaninsr,"

Pnllevs,
earing,

kuildi:rs of the
niPKOVXD

CORLISS EM61MES.

Bolllai; Cloth, Nmattera. Meparxlor. Tar I Her. Brau atitatora. BelUnx".
aad Mill Ceaerallr.

lasited troea thos ewlcprsatSag haSafley er it; ailing. Scod fcr CaUvt aaj Prica I

ALLIS & BLACK, Agents,
P. O. Box 3S. So. 1 Froat Street. Portland. 6rxau

TOMB8roira8,alt

EUROPE.

Meerschaam Amber

AXD

tjJUTU'H,
Coretr

SALE.

Aorois.
peatr IsqwjaSTta

m rsklaa

fie s Vs

I- -

PulTer-Iztx- a;

xA

Browne

tkrra

r2

1 Wlt!f;

a

Found:

T.

Kellers,
Xachiaes,

Shiasle
Circmlar

FretlaMJ,

aor

ST1ND.VK))
a

DMrs,

FRANK

Allis Co.,

Fsaralslilaara


